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M. K. TURNER &, CO.,
Columbus, Ket.
TERMS or SUBCRIPTIOn:

One rear, by mall, postage prepaid $2.00
Six months. ...-..--- - 1.00

Tbree mouths........... .. .. ............ .50

Payable in Advance.
3fSpecimen copies mailed free, on applica-

tion.

TO 8CBSCEIBEB8.

When subscribers change their place of resi-

dence they should at once notify as by letter or
postal card, giving both their former and thou
present post-offic- e, the first enables ns to readily
find tho name on onr mailing list, from vrhirli,
brine in type, we each week print, either on the
wrapper or on the margin of your Jodr.vai., the
date to which your subscription is paid or ac-

counted for. Remittances shonld be made
either by money-orde- r, registered letter or draft.
payable to the order of

M. K. TtTBSKB & Co.

TO COHHESPOXDISTS.

All communications, to secure attention, rr.nst

a correspondent in every school-distri- ct I

I'iatie county, one or. coou juusuiem,
iu every way. Write plainly, each Hen

separately. Give us facta

WEDNESDAY. JULY 30. 1&0.

RErUILICMSTATE TICKET.

For Governor.
L. 1. RI(!IIMt!S.

For Lieutenant Governor.
T. J. MAJORS.

ir Secretary of State.
.1. ('.ALLEN.

For State Auditor,
THOMAS H. BENTON.

For State Treasurer.
JAMES E. HILL.

For Attorney General,
GEORGE II. HASTINGS.

For Commissioner of I'ublie Lands.
A. R. HUMPHREY.

For State Sup't Public Instruction.
A. K. GOUDY.

Republican County Ticket.

For Countv Attorney,
I. L. ALBERT.

For Representative 24th District,
WILLIAM SCHELP.

Ketubliran Platform.

Tlie republicans of Nebraska reiterate
and cordially indorse the fundamental
principles of the republican party as
eunciated by successive national repub-
lican conventions from 1STA to 1888 and
lelieve the republican party capable of
dealing with every vital issue that con-

cerns tlie American jieople, wherever the
rank and file of tlie republican party are
untrammeled in the exercise of their po-

litical rights.
Wo heartily indorse the wise and con-

servative administration of President
Harrison. We also fully approve the
wise action of the republican members
of Itoth houses of congress in fulfilling
the pledges of the party in legislation
upon the coinage of silver and other
measures of national importance and
congratulate the country upon the con-

tinued reduction of the national debt.
We most heartily indorse the action of

the republican congress in passing the
disability pension bill and a republican
president who approved the same ami
regard it uh an act of justice too long
delayed because of the opposition to all
just pension legislation by a democratic
congress; yet we do not regard it as the
full recognition of the great debt of ob-

ligation which the government and the
people owe to those heroic men by rea-

son of whose sacrifice and devotion the
union was saved and the government
restored. We do further repeat our
declaration in favor of just and fair serv
ice pensions graded according to length
of service for every soldier and sailor
who fought in behalf of the union, and
by reason of whose services and devotion
t he government now exists.

We hold an honest, popular ballot
and equal representation of all the peo-
ple to be the foundation of our republi-
can government and demand effective
legislation to secure the integrity and
purity of elections, which are the foun-
dation of all public authority.

Wo favor such revision of the election
lavs of the state as will guarantee to
every voter the greatest possible secrecy
in the casting of his ballot and secure
the punishment of any who attempt the
corruption or intimidation of voters, and
we favor the Australian ballot system
for incorporated towns and cities, appli-
cable both to primary and regular elec-
tions so far as it can conform to our
organic law.

We oppose land monopoly in every
form, demand the forfeiture of unearned
land grants and the reservation of the
public domain for homesteaders only.

We recognize the right of lalor to or-
ganize for its protection and by all law-

ful and peaceful means to secure to
itself the greatest reward for thrift and
industry. We are in favor of laws com-
pelling railroads and manufacturers to
use all appliances which science supplies
for the protection of laborers against
accident. We demand the enactment of
a law defining the liability of employers
for injuries sustained by employes in
cases where proper safeguards have not
been used in occupations dangerous to
life, limb or health; railway and other
public corporations should be subject
to control through the legislative power
that created them. Their undue influ-
ence in legislation and imposition of
unnecessary burdens upon the people
and illegitimate increase of stock or
capital should be prohibited by strin-
gent laws.

We demand of the state that the
property of corporations shall be taxed
the same as that of individuals; that the
provisions of our constitution, requiring
the assessment of franchises shall be en-
forced by suitable legislation.

We demand the reduction of freight
and passenger rates on railroads to cor-
respond with rates now prevailing in
adjacent states in the Mississippi valley,
and we further demand that the next
legislature shall abolish all passes or
free transportation on railroads, except-
ing for employes of the railroad com-
panies.

We demand the establishment of the
system of postal telegraphy, and request
our members in congress" to vote and
work for government ownership or con-
trol of the telegraph.

We indorse the action of the inter-
state commission in ordering a reduction
of the grain rates between the Missouri
river and lake ports.

We favor the modification of the stat-
utes of our Btate in such manner as shall
prevent the staying of judgments se-
cured for work and labor, and t he enact-
ment of such laws as shall provide for
the speedy collection of the wages of our
laborers.

We favor a revision of the tariff in the
interest of the producer and laborer.
The import duties on articles of common
use should le placed as low as is con-
sistent with the protection of American
industries.

"We denounce all organizations of cap-
italists to limit productions, control
supplies of the necessities of life and
advance prices ns detrimental to the
best interests of society and as unjusti-
fiable interference with the natural laws
of competition and trade and ask their
prompt suppression.

The republican party has given the
people an elastic currency of gold, silver
and paper, and has raised the credit of
the nation to one of the highest of any
ooHHtry in the world, and its efforts to
fully rerooneti7e silver should be contin-
ued until it is on a perfect equality as a
money metal with gold.

Owners of public elevators that receive
and handle grain tor storage should be
declared public warehousemen and com--

pelIed "nder penalty to receive, store,
ship and handle the grain of nil persons
finite, wiiuotu uiscnminauon. ine state
regulatiug charge for storage and in-

spection. All railroad companies should
be required to switch, haul, receive and
ship the grain of all persons alike, with-
out discrimination.

We favor the enactment of more strin-
gent usury laws and their rigid enforce-
ment under severe penalties.

THE CANDIDATES.

Skrtchw; of the Men Chosen to Party
Standard Bearer.

Lucius D. Richards, nominee for gov-

ernor, was born at Charleston, Orleans
county, Vt., November 26, 1847. He en-

listed in August, 18G2, in Company I,
Fifteenth Vermont volunteer infantry;
served his time and ed iu com-

pany K, Seventeenth Vermont volunteer
infantry, and was mustered out in the
summer of 1865. He then went to Han-

nibal, Mo., for a year or two, and in 1867

went to Iowa and engaged in civil en-

gineering for the Sioux City & Pacific
railway. In 1863 he made a survey of
that road to Fremont and later on went
to Costa Rico, Central America, to fol-

low that line of work. In 1875 he re-

turned to Fremont and engaged in the
land business and was agent of the Elk-hor- n

and town lot company. He was
twice elected mayor of Fremont and was
commissioned general of the Nebraska
militia. He was married January !.
1871, at Burlington, Vt., to Carrie E.
Hills, aud have two children Jonathan
H. aud Fred 11. Richards. Mr. Richards
is a member of the Grand Army of the
Republic and Free Masons. He is now
engaged in the real estate business at
Fremont. He has leen chairman of the
state committee for four years.

Thomas H. Benton, the nominee for
auditor, is the present incumbent and
the youngest man to ever hold that po
sition. He was Imrn in New Haven.
Conn., less than thirty-tw- o years ago, of
Puritan stock. His father moved to
Fremont, Neb., when he was but 10 years
old, locating on a farm near that city.
In the spring of 1874 he became, when
16 years old, t he recorder in the county
clerk's office at Fremont. This position
he retained until January 1, 1877, when
he accepted a clerkship iu the office of
the state auditor. On January 1, 1873,

just as he attained his majority, he was
elected second assistant clerk of the
house, a position he relinquished at the
close of February to accept the position
of bookkeeper in the office of state
auditor. State Auditor H. A. Balx-oe- k

tendered him the deputy state auditor-shi- p

January 7, 1885. which was accept-

ed. In the summer of 1S87 he received
the nomination for state auditor, which
was ratified at the polls by the people
by giving the highest aggregate vote re-

ceived by any state officer on the ticket.
Mr. Benton was installed into the duties
of the office January ., 1881.

Col. Thomas J. Majors, the Douglas
county candidate for lieutenant govern-
or, resides at Peru, Nemaha county. He
was Iwrn at Libertyville, Jefferson
county, la., June 25, 1841, where he at-

tended the common and select schools
until 11 years of age. In 1850 he started
for Pike's Peak during the gold excite-
ment, aud i flu rued with the stampeders
without having seen the eldorado. In
1861 he became a member of Gov.
Thayer's regiment, the First Nebraska,
as a first lieutenant, and by a series of
hard earned promotions reached the
rank of colonel. He was mustored ont
of the service in 1866.

In October of that year he was elected
a nienilier of the territorial council. He
was a member of the first state senate,
and also the second. Ho hold the posi
tion of internal revenue collector for
five years. He was elected to fill the un-

expired term in congress on the death
of Congressman Frank Welch, and was
three times elected a contingent con-

gressman from this state, when Nebras-
ka ought to have had a larger represent-
ation, but could not get it. He was the
author of the bill that located the state
normal school at Peru, and for a year
after it opened he was himself one of its
students.

He was a memlwof the state senate
iu 1887 and of the house in 1889, when
he led the famous farmers combine and
did some good service for the people of
this state. He has been an active and
influencial republican all his life.

John Allen, the republican nominee
for secret jry of state, was liorn in
Honesburgh, Vt., February I, 1860, and
received such advantages in the educa-
tional way as the public schools of his
native village could give until he was
old enough to enter the Honesburgh
academy, where he spent several terms.
He finished his education at New Haven
academy, after which he joined his
father in the lumber aud harness busi-

ness in his native town. He came to
Nebraska in the spring of 1881 and en-

gaged with Raymond Bros. & Co..
wholesale grocers, and from that time
until the close of 1886 was a travel-
ing man for that house. In January,
1887, he opened a stock of general mer-

chandise in McCook, where he has since
resided. He has been president of the
council for three years. On August 2,
1881, he was married in Lincoln to Miss
Abbie Stapleford, a niece of Gen. C. J.
Dilworth. They have one child. Both
on the road as a traveling salesman and
as a merchant at McCook, he was very
successful and made hosts of friends.

Augustus R. Humphrey of Broken
Bow, the republican nominee for com-

missioner of public lands and buildings,
was bom in Madison county. Ind., in
1850.

He left Indiana with his parents in
1865 and settled on a farm in Davis
county, la., where he residad until 1832.

During the last six years that he was at
home on the farm he worked in the sum-

mer and attended and taught school
during the winter months. Iu 1881 he
graduated from the Bloomington state
normal school and in June. 1S82, from
the law department of the Iowa state
nniversity. He came to Nebraska in
1883. and in July, 1884, located at Brok-
en Bow, where he has since been engag-
ed in the practice of law, and where he
has been very successful. He had no
idea of being a candidate for this or any
other office when he came to the con
vention. He is reputed among those
who know him best to be both able and
honest, and of the material out of which
to make a member of the state board of
transportation.

The family of Arthur Webb, consist-
ing of his wife and four step-daughte- rs,

living at Oskaloosa, la., are under arrest
for the murder of Webb's 3 years old
child by beating it to death.

NEBRASKA POLITICS.

Tho platform of the. independents of

this district arraigns the republican
party for its failure to keep its promises
to the old soldier. With this sort of
criticism on tho one hand and'the com-

plaint of the democrats on the other
that the party is simply turning over
everything to the soldier for his services,
it is evident that somebody's statements
are widely at variance with the truth.
The real fact is that ihe truth lies be-

tween these two extremes, right along
the line of policy being followed out by
the republican party. Fremont Trib-un- d.

Burt county republicans, among other
things, resolved in favor of a more
stringent usury law making the penalty
for violation, a forfeiture of both princi-

pal and interest; equal taxation, all
property taxed at its full cash value, in-

cluding mortgages and the amount of
same to bo deducted from the property
incumbered.

Gek. A. V. Kaptz of the Eighth in-

fantry, commanding Fort Niobrara, was
relieved of his command the 21st, the
post placed in command of Col. Smith
and Gen. Kautz put under arrest by
order of the department commander.
It is learned at Fort Niobrara that the
immediate cause of this arrest is due to
some official correspondence relative to
court-marti- al proceedings which seem
to have left Fort Niobrara not iu regular
form. Among the officers this is con-

sidered no ordinary ease, on account of
the rank and prominence of itoth officers,
General Brooke lieing in command or
the department and Gen. Kant only
recently a prominent candidate for pro-

motion, which will In renewed on the
retirement of Gen. Gibbon in April next.

Lsr Wednesday morning the night
watchman at Weeping Water took after
three men whom he took to be tramps.
He had not followed very far when he
was covered by three revolvers. They
took him to Ihe suburbs of the town and
tied him to a tree. On freeing himself
half an hour later it was found that the
Commercial national bank had been en-

tered through a window and the vault
broken into. The thieves took SI,000 in
stamps and $100 in cash, belonging to
the iost office, which had been placed
there for safe keeping.

SmalIi-po- x is epidemic along the Mex-

ican side of the border. At Piedras Ne-gr- as

25 per cent of the imputation has
leen affected and the percentage of fa-

tality has been very high. In New La-

redo there have lieen upwards of 200
people stricken with the disease. The
Mexicans have taken no precautions
against its spread, and in many of their
smaller towns it is raging unchecked.

Skxoi: Martinez, consul general of
Guatemala, in New Orleans, last Wed-

nesday received a cable message from
the Guatamalan minister in Mexico
stating that he had received advices
from the home government to the effect
that representative American states had
asked Ezeta to vacate the control of San
Salvadore. The dispatch also says there
had been a battle between the Guaie-mala- s

and San Salvadoran.

In Nelson county. Da., the other day
a bolt of lightning descended from a
clear sky aud struck George Price, who
was herding cattle on horseback, in-

stantly killing both horse and rider. He
was a young man of nineteen and son of
a prominent farmer of the county. His
death was witnessed by his father, who
was half a mile distant, but happened to
be looking in the direction of his son at
the time.

Is the McKinley bill a good measure
for tho United States and a bad measure
for England? The answer is to be found
in the mass meeting at Sheffield, where
12,000 persons assembled and passed a
resolution calling for tho government to
take protective measures against tho
McKinley tariff bill, which, it was stat-

ed, threatened to become the means of
destroying Sheffield's trade with Ameri-
ca. Straws show how the winds blow.

lEv.

Thesdiy at Lansing in two eases
brought, by the state of Michigan to re-

cover lands t hat had lieen patented to
the state by the general government
and afterwards granted to railroad com-

panies and others. Judge Peck of the
circuit, court, decided iu favor of the
state. One suit involved the title of
184.000 acres. Both cases will be ap-

pealed.

Nkaki.v half a million more acres of
land have been deeded by the govern
ment to the Union Pacific. The delay
in issuing the patent was a profitable
arrangement for the company, relieving
it of twenty years taxes and securing the
benefit of enhanced values from the
development of the surrounding coun-
try. Bee.

Articles of incorporation were tiled
at Springfield, 111., last week for the St.
Louis, Springfield & Chicago railway
company, to be built from Springfield to
Chicago, with a capital stock of $:J,u00.-00- 0,

and of the Addison railroad com-
pany, capital $2,000, to extend from
South Addison to Addison. Du Page
county.

J. S. Clarkson, assistant postmaster
general was in Omaha the 22d. He ex-

pressed great indignation at the treat-
ment of railway postal clerks on the
Union Pacific. He says they work
seventeen hours a day and do not get
money enough to buy their meals along
the line.

Blaine is for America, and he wants
to see to it that in the adjustments of
the tariff our commercial interests are
not worsted. He is decidedly not in
favor of this country putting her neck
in a noose and throwing the rope to a
business rival with an invitation to pull
it taut.

Paul Frank, the Missouri river vic-

tim, has at last been identified. W. F.
Frank came to Omaha from Chicago
and identified the body ns that of his
brother. He took the body home. Mr.
Frank and another boy left Chicago
about three weeks ago. and he was not
aware of his death until he read the fact
in a Chicago paper.

The rolling mill plant of Brown, Bon-nel- l

& Co., at Youngstown, Ohio, which
has been in the hands of the receiver for
seven years, was sold at public sale last
week. It was bid in by creditors for
$700,000. The debts of the firm aggre-
gate 1,800.000.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Richards and Hastings are 42 Ben-

ton 32. Humphrey .'51 aud Allen 30 years
old a young ticket.

Sam Wolbach of Grand Island and
Judge Savage of Omaha are most talked
of for governor by the democrats.

The board of health of San Francisco
is discussing how to combat leprosy. It
is spreading among t he white populat ion.

Ex-Senat- or Van Wyck nud M. V.
Powers, president of the farmers' alli-

ance, are talked of by the independents
for governor.

C. H. Russell of Schuyler and Rose-wat- er

of the Bee, were members of the
committee on resolutions two roses of
different colors.

Socth Lawrence, Mass., was tho
scene of a cyclone Saturday at 10 a. in.,
six men killed, sixty injured and 100
buildings leveled.

Wm. W. Corlett. a leading member of
the Wyoming bar for tho past dozen
years and for twenty-thre- e years a resi-
dent of Choyenue, died at that place on
the 22d.

A oenuine case of Asiatic cholera ap-

peared at Atchison, Kan. The victim,
Mrs. Bishop, the wife of a druggist, died
iu twenty-fou- r hours after leing at-

tacked.
N. R. Locke, father of the late D. R.

Locke ("Petroleum V. Xaihy") died at
Toledo. O.. Friday. age 07. He was
probably the oldest Methodist iu the
1,'nited States.

Eo. HoAKR, one of Platte county's
congressional delegates, was a looker-o- n

at the state convention. We didn't
happen to see him after the nomination
for governor.

Tin: crops are spoiling in France be-

cause or too much min. The same is
said of the harvest of grain at Creighton.
in this state, wheat and oats sprouting
in the shock.

E. J. Feroi'son was picking lerries in
the woods at Silver Lake, Mich., the 23d
when ('. J. Lord shot him through the
heart at twenty paces. Lord says he
mistook Ferguson for a bear.

A cloudbi'kst in Clear Creek Canyon
near Golden, Col., swept away all traces
of the railroad through the canyon, cut-
ting off several towns from communica-
tion with the outer world.

Ross Hammond of the Fremont Trib-
une, more than any other one man in
the state, except Richards himself, is
entitled to the credit of naming the
next governor of Nebraska.

Tin: deputy county clerk at Carthage,
111., writes to the Omaha Bee that no
such man as Charles Gordon, as Neal,
the Jones murderer was supposed to le,
has lived there for thirteen years past.

Clarenvr Rice of Kearney was struck
on the temple while playing base ball.
He made light of it, continued playing,
but in a few minutes fell suddenly to
the ground and died in less than half
an hour.

We notice that Secretary of War
Proctor, Congressman Laws and E. K.
Valentine have sent their congratula-
tions to Gov. L. D. Richards, but Con-

gressman Dorseyhas not, at this writing,
been heard from.

Illinois G. A. It. post propose to
erect a memorial hall at Springfield, iu
honor of B. F. Stephenson, the founder
of the order. The structure will con-

tain memorial windows for the G. A. R.,
W. R. C, and Sons of Veterans.

The city of Buenos Avers, Argentine
Republic, is greatly agitated over
the discovery of a plot to overthrow
tho government. Tho place is garrison-
ed by 4,000 troops and 3,000 armed po-

licemen. The bourse is demoralized.
Georoe B. Skinner, a well-know- n

business man of Lincoln, who went to
Chicago two weeks ago, with horses,
which he there sold for 810,000, has not
been beard from since going to Buffalo,
N. V., and it is feared, he has been
murdered for his money.

James Killoren, late editor of the
O'Neill Tribune, was found dead at the
Hotel Casey. Omaha, Saturday, asphyx-
iated by illuminating gas. It is suppos-
ed that after turning the gas off, it was
accidentally turned on, by the unfortu-
nate man,

At a eoiifeienee lasl week between
general officers and a train men's griev-

ance committee it was agreed that con-

ductors should receive a uniform salary
of $125 per month and that, they were to
receive pay for 100 miles for all runs of
loss than DM) miles.

It im nou claimed t hat 37.000 farmers,
knights of lalor and independent voters
have signed the call for the people's
state convention that met in Lincoln
yesterday, and that new names are com-

ing in on every mail. This is a gain of
aloul 20,0i0 in the last month.

At Pierre, 8. D.. the 22d, a company
was organized to operate coal mines
near Bismarck, the products to be ship-
ped in barges down the Missouri river.
It will cost laid down there $2 per ton.
The work will be accomplished this
season.

Wanliineton letter.
f From onr regular correspondent.!

Secretary Blaine telegraphed the state
department to withhold the Behring Sea
correspondence with Great Britain,
which the senate by resolution recently
asked for, until it could include his lat-
est dispatch to Lord Salisbury, the
British foreign minister, and for this
reason the correspondence has not yet
been sent to the senate: but it is stated
at the state department today that the
entire correspondence will probably go
to the senate this week, A gentleman
who is familliar with the contents of the
last dispatch sent by Mr. Blaine says
that it is American all through, and that
it rings as clear and bold as did the
original Declaration of Independence
more than a century ago, which shows
that no mistake was made in placing
James G. Blaine at the head of the state
department. England has simply been
trying her usual blufF game, and it is a
great satisfaction to know that Ameri
can interests are looked after by a man

who does not bluff worth a cent."
The senate has selected the following

loard of managers of national soldiers'
homes: E. X. Morrill of Kansas, for the
unexpired term of J. A. Martin, deceas-
ed; A. L. Pearson of Pennsylvania, for
the unexpired term of J. F. Ifartranft,
deceased; L. B. Gunckel of Ohio, Tor
the unexpired term of L. A. Harris, de-

ceased; W. B. Franklin of Connecticut;
J. W. Hvde of Maine; .T. C. Black of Illi-
nois and S. S. Yoder of Ohio. Senator
Plumb took occasion while the matter
was under discussion, to say that
h thought the homes would be letter
managed if members 01 tne uoara were
allowed to serve one term of six years.

The members of the senate committee
on elections evidently think that the
federal election bill is to be" taken up at
this session, as they are daily engaged
in considering that measure as it passed
the house, and they have already agreed
upon several amendments thereto. This

is a fact that it is well to bear in mind
when attempting to predict the fate of
this bill.

Senator Pierce has offered an amend-
ment to the tariff bill which he thinks
would bring about reciprocity with the
sugar producing countries quicker than
anything else. It empowers the presi-
dent to restore the present tariff against
any nation which refuses to enter into
adequate relations with the United
States for the admission of our agricul-
tural products.

The house program for the first half
of this week is already mapped out.
Today it passed the ''original package"
bill, as amended, and took up the bill
providing for a national bankrupt law,
which is to be voted upon and it will
pass Wednesday afternoon. Appro-
priation bills will probably take up the
rest of the week.

The republicans are now confident
that the congressional
under the eleventh census can be ac-
complished at the present session, and
in time to have the next house of repre-
sentatives elected under it. There will,
it is estimated, be a decrease in the rep-
resentation of the south and Now Eng-
land, and quite an increase in the north-
west. Where the representation of a
state is decreased, all of the members
from that would have to be elected as
members at large; when it is increased
only the additional members would have
to be elected at large. If this can be
carried out, it will knock the the demo-
cratic gerrymander of Ohio into a
"cocked hat."

Synopsis of the I'rocrtdtas of ths Board of
Snprrvfcwr.

The fi'llowWrfflffrnuniralion vu: pres-

ented :uuF
f V)i.l'srH(N !., .Inly 17. ISm,

lirfulriiu'ii - In IVceiiinvAi.I pl:ivl in tlie
hands of M.C. ISIoedorn. whowitlhen Mieritl
of ri:ittetiiiinty,:i treasurer's evivtmuii again!
Mrs. . A. Ste;irns for delimiueQt taxes
tlur this enmity forbears lss. 1S ami ISStt aiul
IliHviitl M.t. itlocdnru h:is failed 1 m:ike
:in returns to IliK ufliee.

tic.-.-. C. IlKciiKi:, fount lre.Tiirer.
On motion tit- - eoiinty attorney a- - in-

structed loenllei-- l same from tlie evdienn or
his iMiiiilstnen.

In the matter of tlie tcrsoiial taes of
Rridet Clark lor the y.ir l!S.--

., the
trejisurer was instructed to deduct $!." Iroin
--aid assessed valuation and tlie taxes on a basis
oI8sr.net valuation.

In the matter of tlie claim of (Catherine Bfhr
of excessive assessed aIiuitiou on lots a, 4 aud
. in Mock A.Coluinlitu Square addition for ear
1S3J, it wasoideied that the sum of AMI he de-

ducted fioin said assessed value, and thai tlie
county treasurer accept Ihe taxes for aid ear
18-- 9 upon a basis oIa y0 valuation

The comity treasurer was instructed to ui-c- el

a large number of personal and real estate
tlelintiiu'tit taxes without interest and penalty
for reas.ius ien.

The following hills were allowed on the
county general fund levy for the year ism ami
clerk uisti lifted to isue warrants for miiiic:
Charles Wake assessor city oIColumhiis.ir.! CO

l l Roberts Shell Creek twp... ; HO

HCHeati " Columbus noon
.1 C Kutiimer ' l.oup " . TJ SO

C.umbnim " Ciand l'rairie" .. ui
Joseph Knet " Joilet " ... us W
J w Bender Humphrey .. :; DO

Slehert He! he! " ltismark 82 :

Kichard Oliner (intnville " ... i7 20
I L Shaffer " Lost Creek " . 181 no
Kvjiii Kvatis " Monroe " . ?! an
.lolin C Freshauf St Bernard ' .. I't 2- -

C G l.uscheu Sherman " . T.i (X)
Jo-ep- h Olhrich ' Butler ... Ho

A.I Johnston Walker .. ks oo
OH Clark ' WnodtiTlc " ... : 5o
I. Wetcott ' Creston " bal. 74 n:
CeoThouiasin " Burrows " ."! 70
t!us U Beeher treasurer, account I. Wesl- -

cott personal tax for 18S8 is IS
Gus (' Ikvher treasurer, account t!co

TlioniHiu personal tax for 188 la :a
Denis Diikuii costs state vs. Ourv I ki
.Michael Dotdy costs slate vs. Our J

C J Beeher treasurer, account xrsonal
tax J lleitkemper is 9j

(5 CJ Beeher treasurer account ie rsoual
tax A Berber. 1 --

"

I! t! Beeher treasurer, account crsniial
tax Henry Gass C. .Mi

U : Beeher treasurer, nc-oiui- i personal
lax hrnst .vKchwar :.'tl C Beeher treasurer, account personal
lax M K Turner A-- Co :i7

G a Beeher treasurer, account personal
l.f L BSchonl.'iii j :i

L B Schoulail, pul lishliiK supervisors
prm'cediiiKs, balajiee ;i .

Platte County Baiih. rebate lS'.to personal
lav f. -J

I)r .1 Clias Willy Co.. physician 17 W)

I. .1 Cramer county Superintendent
March, April, Ma vand .liine.. 40 82

.1 C Caldwell shenlf.costs state vs.Hosner 37 no
" " Wells . 17 fiO
' ' " " " "Thomas na oo

and jailors fees 1W H)
" " " ' ' court fees . 3m 00

GusG Beeher treasurer, epenseto Lin-
coln H 70

Gus ( Beeher treasurer, interest pnidou
Lincoln & Northwestern railway !ouds hi ki;

Gus G Beciier treasurer, cash expended
for county 70 80

G U Speice clerk district court, commis-
sioner of insanity fi 20

G ! Speice clerk district eourt.cash paid
lor postage 10 02

G B Speice clerk district court, fee bill
slalc vs. Thomas 14 90

G B Speice clerk district court, fee hill
Newman & Kiton vs county 1! 25

G I" Specie clerk district court, fee bill
Newman & Elston vs. county 1125

GBSpiece clerk district court, fee bill
Schrocaer 11 2T

G B Splece clerk district court,court tees fi4 No
John lluber. meals for jurors :: 25
Greiseu Bros., merchandise for county IS 35
O S Moran. serve as supervisor :2 Oil
Warwick Saunders, printing blanks... . 7 70
John Kane, witness stute s. McNeil.. . :: iu
G W Phillips county cjerk.salary quarter

ending Juiierio . ioo no
Jacob Louis, examining stock brands. j io
John Browner, ' . 2 20
Margaret llanier, caie Chs I lamer r.i no

: Bstillman, commissioner iisanit :: no
.1 1: ISeeder. " ' . . t no
John Flliott. hnilltl district court 14 no
Otto lUuer. " " ' . . 14 .o
O W Phillips, t nunly cleric, salary, quar-

ter ending Maich ::l ion mi
Adelia KdmisOii.illcual assed taxes I:: ta
State Journal ' fur

county II ir.
Stale Journal Co., Iw writer for clerk

district court - .s.-
-. no

State Journal Co . mdse. lor count ' M
;. m

m in
1 ir.

si;--"'
tftti

10 7."V

1; :u
I 77

til 70
III 1'!

a. 00

jo 00

7 00

134 "j"

3-- i
-

1 IU

."-
-, on

.".1 ui
2 10

j 1 011

JTi U)

51 S,
111

JIKI fO

:.--, 90

4 78
11 on

!.-
- W

--'SO
Si .

CihHOii, .Miller x Uichardson, mdse tor

Lincoln" News Co., ludse. for count)
Omaha Kepunliean 1'rintinj; Co., nid'-e- .

for county -
inland H. Wheeler, romp, statutes ot

Nebraska -
S. E. Crans. letter heads and enveloes

for sheriff
1. !. Dai. liar dockets, fee hills, etc.

l K. lais, blanks for clerk ot ihe dN
trict court, etc

Warwick Saunders, publishing legal
notices, of

August iJietrich, rebate on tax for iw.L
IS F Stauffer. county treasurers balance
C II Davis, work In court house .".'.

""

Jacob Lotus, examining stock branks
I b Albert, attorney dclenue U Thoma.
J .1 Sullivan, attorney defence McNeill- -:

W Phillips, county clerk recording
lionds. etc

St Mary's lIospiUU.ca.se Indigent
John At fiondriiig, s.lary quarter end-

ing June IU
G W I'hilliirs, county clerk cash adver

tising lor county
John M ;ondring, expenses to Lincoln

011 bonds
C H Pais.desk for clerk district court
W A McAllister, expenses to Lincoln on

ImiihIs
John Browner, stock brand commis-

sioner
Sam Gai-s- . mdse foi court house

Tlie following claims were allowed on county
road fund levy for IKX):
G C Harnum. acct. city cf Columbus 44 00
Newman & Elston acct Bltnark town- -

shiii r- -t (t)
Ella Newman, acct. Sherman township... 1; 00
Phil Schroeder abet. Sherman townsnip... 10 to

Tlie following claims on county bridge fund
levy for 1890:

Nick P.la.ser, acct. city of Columbus 7 00
On motion board adjourned until , a. in.,

tomorrow.
FltlUAi.A. .q., July I;, iyw.

Board mot at 0 o'clock a. in. pursuant to ad-
journment, lion. W. o. Pugsley chairman. ;.
W Phillips clerk. Ifoll filled and members all
present except Supervisor Ottls.

LIon request Supervisor luring was excused.
Mrs .McNeil of Humphrey appeared beiore

the board and made verbal request for assist-
ance. On motion the matter was refcred to the
town board of Grain ille towuship.

Cpon motion C. 1). Evans was appointed
county physician for one year from the date of
his bid and price to be as per amount therein
pecified. and the clerk Instruct! to notify

him of this appointment.
Board now took up the expert exarcinatiop

of the ooks and records of the several county
unices uesojnaiea; me experts being present
nd general form of proceeding discussed.
The county surveyor filed his report on the

Famll road and same was accepted and road
declared established.

Tne Ottls road same action. Turner road

same action on wc.st half ofsame.
The eonntyattorncy presented written con-

tract between the experts and Platte county
which was approved.

In tlws matter o error in assessment of
Citizen's Bank of Humphrey for lsJ, the clerk
wa instructed to correct same on tax list.

The following claims were allowed and clerk
instructed to issue warrant for .same:
.1 T Bowns & Co.. for illegal tax S
Jacob Denner. ' '
Colimibus f.timlier Vo., huntler for

court home .

Henry Kicket, servicers sniiorvior .

O S Momu.
Ed Keuscher
P F Doody
T Odenthal
Jonas Welcli "
A V Clark
W .1 Irwiu
D E Campbell
CBCntupqrll
W A McAllister "
Win O Puicslov
.1 F Dineen
G Ascbe
Nils Olson
F Bering "
N J Joliiison
.las Burrows
H Elmers & Co., nect o.ranvill? town-

ship..
A M JeuuiiigH. Meet Burrows town

ship
N Williams, acct Burrows township.
F C Austin Manufacturing Co., acct

Bismark township
G Burdey. acct Butler towushin
.1 F Schureacct Burrows township. .

Chris Meedel, acct Butler towusinp.
J O Blodgetr, acct Butler township.
J II Asche. acct Sherman towuship
P F Doody. acct lMt Creek township
Nye & Scvnelder Co.. acct Walker

towuship
0 1) Butler, acct Bismark township..
KL Kossite.--. atvt Si. Bernard town-

ship
It L Kossitcr, acct Joliet township.
.1 F IHueeii, accr Shell deck town

ship
It L Bossiter. acct Butler township
Gits G ISeecher, treasurer acct It 1.

Kosslierlnr delinquent tax account
Burrows towaship

Gus G Beeher treasurer acct G W
McCormick for delinquent tax

St. Benin rd towuship
Ins G Beeher. treasurer acct Sam
Congrllil. jr. forde.ili(lett tax ae
count St. Bernard towushsp

Gus G Beeher, treasurer acct W Con
nelly, jr. tor deliniiieut tax Hccouub
St. Bernard low nsliip

Oust: Beeher. treasurer acct K I.
Kossitcr for deliiiipieut tax aciouiil
Columbus township

Gus G Beeher. treasurer acct I. II
North for delimiucut tax account
Columbus township

1 GlucK. acct Lost Creek township .

Pat Ha.xsno-- Lost Creek township
W II Kandall, acct Columbus towu-

ship
PPltlede, a ct SI. IVrnard township
Geo Mime acct Columbus township
K O WelN.acct Columbus township
I 'red Stenser. acct Col'jmbus town-

ship
S CGray, acct Columbus township.
HO Wells acct Columbus toMiiship. .

II M More,niTt Colunibiis township
AM Jennings, acct Columbus town-.shi-

A M Jeiiniims.acct St. Beruatil town-
ship

K 1. WossiUT-icc- t Coiumbiis township
Joint L'usdcuaict Columbus township
SC Gra acct Columbus township
S K Painter, acct Walker township ..

Bradford, acct Shell Creek
township

Louis Brad lord, acct Lost Creek town-
ship -

Gus G llechet, treasurer ace; delin
liieut tax-o- t Eil Westcolt recount
Columbus township

i: W Klii- -. acct ( olumhus township
IVrrv h. acct Columbus

township ..
K Wel.s, acct Columbus township
John Kusdcn, acct CoIiiriInih twp .
Chicago Lund xt Co. acct Granville
Henry timers A Co. acct Grand Prairie
8. K. Painter, ncct St. Bernard
Gus G. Bcchcr, treas. acct del. item, tax

Fuller Smith V Fuller ncct Sherman
Same....
Same. . . ...
Same, Creel on
Same, Sherman
Same, "
H. Hiiiitemnn, acct Cft-Mn-

K. A. Sage, " " . .. .

.1. Devore, " "
Job Hook. " "
Chicago Lumber Co. aeci Burrow

Humphrey .

H.J. Johnson, ncct Joliet
" Burrow ... .

.1. Rusftelm.iii, " St. Bernard
John Cramer, " Shell Creek .

Louis Bradford, "
Ne ,v Schneider Co. acot Juliet . . .

" " St. Bernard....
Nje, Wilxon Morehouse Co. acct Gran-

ville
Columbus l.uinlwr Co. acct liiMiutrk
Beatrice Sewer I'll Co. ncct Crcton
Orhlrich .V Uro., acct Sherman . ..
11. Hindu, acct Shell Creek
John Briinken, "
Chicago Lumber Co. ncct Grand l'rairie
S. K. Paiutci, ncct Joliel

" " Burrows... .. .
Coliuiibiln Lumber Co. ncct Sherman
K. Y. Lisco. acct CohunhiiH
CtiicxKo Lumber Co. uect It I'rwk
Same
A. W. Chirk, ncct Columbus...
Guu G. lecher, treas. for aid Geo. lArrj

aecl Columhua twp.. .. . .
Same, City of Columbia .
lxiiiis Bradford, ncct I.oM Creek . . .
H. HiiKhfi, ncct City of Columbus

Columbus twp
Jonas Welch," City of Columbus

.V. 2i:
IS Cfl

: 25
II l
i; no

:i7 no
.a; no
:: --M:u
40 70
4.S oo
:w
54 00
:u( oo
0! 20
: oo
:is io
40 Ul
40 40
ttliO
17 00

78 2S

00
2 00

I5fl m
A 11
2 SO

i;o
r. 50
j n

52 1

24 70
2 SO

20 no
14 SO

24 00
t: 20

2

Mi

220
no
40

o
:. 10
j eo
' m

j io
- 10
2 U

J III

j no

1 ro
11 1.
0 50
2 0
;. no

2 (

r. r.7

CO

1 vo

:.

2o
IlirU

::t HI
15 5s

II 52
15 12
17 tl
32 51
l.". :'.'.i

2 2s
2 10
4 20
2 50
1 50

IS w
50 52
lti 60

i CO

17 25
2 ID

n; 70
:K 40

125 45

11 90
111 15
13 111

5 50
IU 00
:i no

is ".

2 25
2 .

let 10
2S 25
is m
8T. 70
21 0U

'r, (i
:m f

'J4T 40
Mi :.

JftJ K,

no 7.-
-.

ttt (X.

A. W. Clark, acct Columlm twp It! W
Jonitrt Welch, acct City of Colunilniri J (IU

V. Harvey V iKropal tax for jeor 15S7 whm, oa
motion, ordered stricken from tax list.

The claim of Martin Kenyan for road dainas?s
$10 was, on motion, rejected

The petition of Herm Bakenhus and other., for
a public rood was granted as a consent road.

The claim of B. Wilde wan ordered returned to
him for correction.

The claim of (iottfrir-- Marty that he has no
meant of access to his land in section 23, town
19, ran(e 1 east was considered and fiiip'r Asche,
A. Bruger and H. (i. Louchen wcrn appointed
appraisers under wi1. 47, chap. 7s, romp, statutes
of Nebraska.

Tlie petition of A. I. Pickett and others for a
public road was granted and the clerk instructed
to advertise according to law.

The exs-rt- s on county record were allotted
the room formerly occupied lu the county ji.dge,
and clerk instructed Io procure a desk for same.

On motion, the boan! now adjourned In Octo-
ber 7lh, Is'.m, at 2 o'clock . m.

Merit Wins.
We dad re to say to our citizens, that

for years we have leen Hell in ' Dr.
Kins.New I h.seovery for cousiimptiun.
Dr. Kino's New Lifo jls, BncklenV
Arnica Salve and Klectrie Hitterrt. ami
have never handled remedies that sell
so v,el. or that have siven s.tich uni-

versal satisfaction. We do not hesitate
to guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not fol-

low their use. These remedies have
won their great jiopularity purely on
their merits. David Dowtys drug
store.

Thrkf. is a ladies base ball club at
Parker, S. D.

A Sale Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-

vertised druggist a bottle of J)r. King's
New Discovery for consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection of the
throat, lungs or chest, such as consump-
tion, inflammation of the lungs, bron-
chitis, asthma, whooping cough, croup,
etc., etc. ft is pleasant and agreeable
to taste, perfectly safe, and can always
be depended upon.

Trial IxHtle free at David Dowry's
drug store,

Denver, 125,418; Omaha, l.'M,718.

J. A. K. Knranpmeut in Boston.

fonuTe 6. A. R. encampment wliich
meetsin Boston, Mass., August 10th to
10th. the Union Pacific has made a rate
of one first class fare for the round trip.
Tickets will lie on sale froin August fi to
10 inclusive, good for going passage
from August C to 13 inclusive, and for
return assage on trains leaving Boston
August 12 to 20 inclusive, allowing un-
til August 25 for return to destination.

'For those who do not care to return
as soon as August 25, a joint agency for
the extension of tickets has been estab-
lished in Boston, and those applying to
this joint agent may have their tickets
extended until September 30, 1890.

The Union Pacific is in every way the
most desirable route for comrades to
take who axe going to the encampment.

It not only operates tho tinest vestihu
trains, consisting of magnificent l'ult-ma- n

palace sleepers, free reclining chair
car. Pullman palace dining car and
Pullman colonist sleepers, but runs on
fast time and makes close connections
in union dejnHs with all eastern lines.

Another feature to be considered is
the fact th.-.-t baggage can lw checked
through from starting point to destina-
tion, thus avoiding the annoyance or

at the Missouri river.
Agents of this company will, upon ap-

plication, furnish more' detailed infor
mation relative to rates, tickets, time of
trains, etc. K. 1.. i.omaw general pas-
senger agent. Omaha. Neb. 14-1- 5

Two earthquake shocks were felt in
the Muehl district Thursday, and an
other shock Friday at Tiucherna,
Moravia.

Iii a recent article in the Vouth r Com-
panion, on "how to cure a cold." the
writer advises a hot lemonade to le tak-e- t

at bed time. It is a dangerous treat-
ment, especially during the severe cold
weather of the winter months, as it opens
tho pores of the skin and leaves the sys
tein in such a condition that another and
much more severe cold is almost certain
to bo contracted. Many years constant
use and the experience of thousands of
persons of all ages, has fully demonstrat
ed that there is nothing better for a
severe cold than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts in perfect harmon
with nature, relieves the lungs, h.juefiet;
the tough tenacious mucous, making it
easier to expectorate, und restores the
system to a strong aud healthy condi-
tion. Fifty cent littles for sale bv all
druggists.

A i'h: of death 1 dipthena at Coun-

cil Blurt's, Saturday. This malady was
iit.UMiallx fatal lat Tall at C. K.

Mr. T. A. "Woven, merchant. I Woven.
I .-1-

., says: "The St. Patrick's Pills wen!
like hut cakes." People who have once
tried them are never satisiied with any
other kind. Their action and reliabilitv
as a cathartic is what makes tliein popti
kir. I'r sale b all druggists.

Tin: colored people of Omaha ami
Lincoln had an excursion picnic at
Weeping Water the 2lM. There were
lift v in attendance.

llncklcn's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, anil all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 'S cents
per I mix. For sale by David Dowty. .'!

ItarnYlil Uracil it Nail l.akr. I'lali.

The famous health Ind pleasure resort.
Garfield licach onUreat Salt hake.
Utahrte miles frouSalt Lake (.'it v. and
readied .only via tUie-- l'nn Pacific.
"Ihe Overland Kouteisow open for
the sens'

Hits lsHLeoiilv s;iiiil liealu 011 (ireat
Salt Lake. iitiTKjsoue of thltinct bat it
in and pleasitr resorts li the west
(ireat Salt Lake isinot a siren, listless,
sheet of water. Ie;jtin; idl (dVllif shore,
but on the contary is as bettifiil a
sheet of water as ian be round anVvhere.
It is 21 per ceutlalt. while the oiVan is
only '' iercent.aill the water is so buoy-
ant that a person V; sustained on its sur
face indefinitely without the least effort
on his part. Mvperiee has proven its
great hygienic effect Owing to the
stknulating effect of Ae brine on the
skui, or the saline air in the lungs the
npletitu is stimulated, aid after a bath.
theathers are ready forl;i hearty meal,
and lefcjgreatly invigoraril.

Fine batTtJiouses accoEimoilating li)l
people, huvolbecu erecte at Cartield
lieach, iu conlcvtiou with which there is
a lirst-rlas- s ftstauraiit amtSl dancini'
pavillion builtut over the lake, all of
the-ioar- e run lthe L'nion Pacific, who
guarantee a llrsVelas'i resort 111 everv
respect.

The Viiiou Faciliclias made low rates
of fare for those deiiriiig to vimt Salt
Lake City and Garfieftl lieach.

For complete descliption of Garfield
Beach and Great SalVLake, send to VI.

L. Lomax, Gen'l Pass. AgenuOmaha for
copies of "Sights and Scenes in Utah,"
or 'Y Glimpse of Great Salt Lake," or
J. R. Meagher, agent U P system at
Columbus 7 St

'enclave I. . O. V. at Chicago

1st :Jd to Ttmh. Fo the above
moetiwSUie I nuinTPacific'The Over-
land Route," has Anade a lk: of one
tirst-rlas- s fare - pfis one .lollarlfc.r ad

in -- for the! round trip. Tickeis
10 on sale frAii Vugust lsl to fith,

lisive. good foUreturn front Chicaio
I 7th tullthnnSTsV

iniormtiiioniatioui vali".
accoiniiiodaflon, titfie of

U.lllltl, CIO., Lt pply to J. . Meagher,
agent (Tuini 'acute svstel ai t'oluiu- -

litis, or !.. l..ima. gem jeiig.-- r

agent. Omaha, Neb.

Lost!

S. W.SI.iuitisKl. wlutiliiil 1friday night
had wifiini in tins cin til day he re
''I Veil lllS iVllirieS. tlie tuUlj I clerk's rec- -

ord biHik, of tttler townsliiJ. Tl.is ImmiIc

i.Mllllot be follBil. porsln ilnding it.
or who cmi Jive infi irniatilu as to its
vv lineal Mints, till tile ase repilUtlte same

.. .Blr 1,1 .!&l UW. I'UIIIHIK. COl nity elerkTHlo t ho

towiisi unices 01 lit ttler townships A

suitahleMrnrdiiMtKgtven. 1 he liook
is of no nsHtti anv but Butler township.

1.". :it SKowa m Kr.rsfiiF.ic.
Supervisor. Butler township.

A Seronil l.eadville,
mM
lilt recruit rich strikes in tht

at 'fin C'iiColo.. ha catused ciwsiiler-abl- tj

e.citeiVint and Vauy peoV arc
going to theView KI lrado. Ti('iip
is 14 miles byVage riileVrnm St. Khun
on the l)enverLeadvilA Gunnison
district I'r.ion leifo SystVu. A stage
line runVfrom SV RhTio t Tin t'up
daily exceVt SundaW, Ie;uingVt. Khno
at H-.- a. ii Fare$ TheXly road
by which TinCup can'be reacheous the
L'nion Pacific m St. Klmo. Ask vour
lm'al igent for Retailed information, or
write t o the iiudefwgned.

!'. L. Lvnijk.
I (Jcn'l Pass. Agejit.

Veteran's I'oiitc to It.i-tm- i.

Baltimore and Ohio IS. IS. Co..
offers iieNiiust atrTkrtive route "to
veterat s traveling to ailW from tlieen-n- t
camprr, of the (irnnilyAriny of tho
Reptib. c to heVheld at Yioston. cmn-- r
tnencir AuigustVith. I n addition to
the ex. 'llerW'e ofts t rainVservire and
the mn nifioVice oAthe scenery along Tts
line tl B. .v0. ISmlS. passes through
many scenes dk histwic interest in the
vailtt of the Yotoumc and in close
proxnBity to theXattlwelds of (Jettys-litirg.Xntieta-

Swithfountain, Win-(he.ster-
nd

HarpeVs rwry, stlso in-

cluding ayieu of A a.shiiimpn. the Na-
tions' caprVil. Kxi'iirsionticketH to
Boston will he sold via B. A'L IS. K. :tt
the offices of all connectiiSc lines
throughout the west.

Trss. AV NOTIt'K.
Came to the herd of ljm;look 1'nrui. on

Uuly
O .N i: i: Y. I II l: I Y K K.

2ear-- i old; luw some white marks on. Owner
can have the sau- - by provini- - iroi-r- t and
I.ayinir charges. J. H. Hmi Jf Hos.

:jul.'.t

The Journal for Job Work.
4

PROCLAMATION.
W khkas. , joint resolution wan ndrti' hv

"

eKislatiire of the state of Nebniskn. Ht ,J,- - '
. wsion thereof, anil api.rovnl K..I.--,!. A. I), :

the
twei
ntni isy.i proixisKu; an amendmi.nt
to t le constitution of aaid Mate, and that u
amchdment shall rend as lollows. towit:- -

Section I: That at the general election to l

held on the Tuesday succeedin;; th fir- -t Mon-
day of Kovraitier. . t. IjlH. ther. shall lie ed

Io the do-to- n of this Mtute for npprovnl
or rejection 1111 amendment to the constitution
of tiifc etnte in words-- follows: !Tht manu-
facture, rale ami Itccpinx for sale of intoxicat-
ing luiuon ana Ieeraj:eare forever prohibited
in this otate, and the legislature flmlt provide by
law for th enforcement of this provision."

111l there shall nlo nt said election be car-aU'- b
Miliinilteil Io tlie elector of this (date for

their approval or rejection nn amendment to the
con-iituii- nii ,.f the state iu woriU a-- follows:
""The manufacture, sate aud keeping for sale of
inloAii-aliu-- .; tiipiors jxs a bevertiKi shall be

nu.l restituted bj law."
S.s-- . : At such election, on the ballot of each

elector otinc for the pns.wl amendment to
the constitution, shall W written or printed thewords; "l-o- r propose! amendment to tho con-
stitution, prohibiting the manufacture, sale ind
krupiUK tor .vile or intoxicating lienors an a bev-enw- ."

or "Aaia-- t the proposed amen.tmelit tothe constitution prohibiting th manufacture",
rttlenud keeping for si!,, or intoxicating lioiior
as a lh)LrHKe."

TIure shnll also be written or printed on lieliall.it of each elector totim; for the ptolswd
aiutfiahiient to the constitution, ln words:"for proposed amendment to the constitution
llist the manufacture, sale nud kcepiu for hh!
of intoxicating liiptots. i& a iu this
sthte s.'iall be lkvus.sl and regulated bj 1,"or "Attainst suit! proposed amendment to tha
constitution that the manufacture, sah. and
keeping for ;tk' of intoxicating liipiors as--a
bevcr.ise shall le liens, ( und by"luw

Ss-- . 't If either.. 1" tl,.. naul proponent amend-
ments rluall U approved b u majorit) of the
elector toiiu,; at the said election, then it shall
constitute section lwcnt)-cvf- n J7j of article
one t J ..f the ciuttitutioti of this state.

TWicfore. I..I0I111 M.Thajer, th.veruor of the
state of Nebraska. . I., hereb) Kve- - notice in ac-
cordance with fectiou one H" article tiftevu 1151
of the constitution and t he prov isious of the act
entitled "an act to provide the maimer of pro-lsi- n?

nil amendments to Ihe constitution andsubmitting the same to the electors of Ihe
state." pprovis! February lath. A. 1). H77.
that --slid t.'..p.sl amen. liiienl will be submitted
( the .pial.tusl voters of this stale for approval
or rejection at the tMiera I election to it,' held on
the Ith .lav of November, A. I. IW.

Iu vviln.s whereof I hereunto set my hand,
and cans.. I.. Im- - attKetl I he. great sett! of the
stale of Nel.rnk:i. iK.ije at Lincoln thin Vrttli
tl.i) of .I11I.V.A. I. s..o:,.i ihe 21th venrof the
slate, and of the iulci-u.leu- e ..f the Ifliittst
Sti.t.-- s the one bundled hftts'lilh.

IS) Ihetiovernor, .ItHlN M.THWTlt.
ISf.MvviiN K. 1 '..vvtonv.

Sii Svretary of State. iJul:m

'i:oi'I.iiatio.
Vs. A ii.illt w.-- .ul.o.l.ul l.v

Ihe 1. iMluture of the slate of Nebraska, at tl...
tWelllJiUtsesr.i'l tll.Tef.mid nir..ved .March

tli. I. I. Iss'.i. n.swiiii; an iiuienduifiil t
Sctiili Thitl.sMi tl.tl .r Article Six it'O of thfcoiistlutiou of Mid state; that said mction a
aiiienltsl shall read asfollotts, to wit:SmIioN I. Tli.it --sstioii thirteen ti:t of arti-
cle six oil .f the coiistiliitiou of the stntei.f

lauiend.sl sum t read as f.d!ovts;
Skc. t.t. The judges ..f M. supreme court

shall iich a s.darj of tliirf)-liv- e hundr.sl
dollars . ::..) o sraiinti:n aud the judi;es of the
district court .shall rcceite a salarj of three
thousand dollars j:,tni mt annum, and live
sidao of each sball N. Kialde .piarterb.

Sn. Z. Knch volim; in for of thi
auieuiimeut shall have written or printisi iirt.i
his b'dlot the folheAiti:

r Ihe projiosed aiuendmeiit to the consti-
tution, relating to the sj,l.ir .f jiidces .f the
supreme anil district court."

Therefore. I..I0I111 M. Thajer. governor of the
state of Nebraska. tUi hereb) iive notice, in

with on.-- 1 li article liftcea d.'.i
f tie 11st it 111 ioii.au. I the provisions of an act

entitled. "n act to prov id. the manner of
amendments to the constitution and

siihuiiltiu.: the ;uiie to the electors of t he state '
Approved Kel.ruar.v l.tth. A. I. ts77. that saittproiHsl amendment will Is- - submitted to the

iiulified voters of this .state for appnivnl or
a! theenend ehs'tion to be held on the

Ith daj of NovemU-r- . . l. Is'.io.
lu vvilmss wleTis.f 1 have hereunto s-- t Hij

hand .ind caii-.- d to the fi.-H- t tva of
the state of Nebraska. loii.at Lincoln, this 'j.th
da of July. A. I. IsWi, and the tweuty-fourl- t,

vearof Ihej-tat- e. and of Ihe indesndence of the
I'nitisl Stal. tl. one hundrisl and tiftivnth.

ll.v ihetiovernor. .!( IIN M. THAYKtt.
I!kmwii i;. Cowukhi.

ski I S.srretar-o- f State.

I.KI.'AI. NtHTCK.

T whom it may concern:
II ml commissioner appointed to view

iihHcinTN 11iM.11 the tinctaltilitv of locrttiiur a
s'rtlin i.uhlir road pctition.sl for as coinmenc- -
lllKlt lhes,,iit!i side or section I, town 'JO. range
t vvelt on the .tiarter section lineM rMls east of
.scctilm line Iwtw.eii sirtions 4 and ." of said
tovvnlhip ami running thence due north to
count) line; the same c now a private r.wul
only llins- - nsls wide, lil now petitioned for
another r.l in width, to Im D.hl.sl. iiiakim; a

-il public his;l.vvav to nnddesiKiintett
in lhe"Allrl Kos KKi.r'has favonib y
upon

Al-- o the Ktiue sMs-ia- l commissioner to view
and report upon the feasibilitv of vacating that
part of Ihe ".lolin P. .lohllson Koad"
for and mule a s'trl of Ihe alM.veilei-criU- st wti- -
liont on siclioii tine s.s;ti..ns I and ...
l.iun "jo. niue i west, on. mile in Jeuuth; has
Id.sl his reH.rl favoritn; said vacation.

Now all ..bj.si urns thereto or claiuis for daui-:iK- es

caiis,i , the location or vacation or the
r.sids als.vo as the ca.se may Ih, munf
ls-bl- in Iheotliceof the count clerk of Pintle
count. Nel.:aska. on or before .sti.s.Si'ptemlier
JVith, A. 1). tsyo. or the l.ication and vacation, or
either of villi.-, inaj lie made without refererey
theleto,

Untisl i ..liunl.ii... Neb . .lnl :tt. IV.m.

i.. W. I'm 1.1. 1 is.
JUjiiUi Count C'erk.

fllK lliajKK "J."
The figure &li our date,, v,ill iriakeK long stiy.

lio man or vvoiuun now living will evr datd
locuiiieiit without usiut; the ttgure 9. it stnd
in the third place iu 189o, where it will remain tu

car.4 Mid thcu move up t secoud pliice lu lSUu,

where it will rest lor one hundred years.
There is auothcr '&" w Inch ha also come to stay.

It is unlike the Hgure 0 iu our dates iu the respect
that it has already moved up to tlr.U place, wnerti
It will Tmaii.-!itl- remain. It is called the "No
'i" lliuh Arm Wheeler A. WiNou Sewinn Machiue.

The 'No. i" was endorsed lor first place by thu
esi-vrt- s or Kurofs at the IarU Ks position of'isw.
where, aft r:i severecontest with the loading ma-
chines of the world, it was awarded the only
tJMiid Iri7; given to family hewing machiie-s-. l
others on cthihil havluij r.sjeivd lower uvvurvU
of gold 11esl.1l., etc. The French Government
also rccocnifil its superiority by thed.-eonuiono- f

Mr Natluinle Wheeler, lr.sidentof the company,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

Thu "No. V is not an old machine improved
U'njii. but is an entirely new machine, and Ihu
oraud I'tit at Paris wm awarded it us thu grand-
est advance in ev inir machiue ineciiuuhmi of th
ne. Thos. who buy It cau rest assured, tbvra.
fore, of having tl.. .rj latest und best.

WI1EELEU & WILSON M'F'O CO.,
185 and 187 Wabash Ave., Coicag

80L1) 1V
G. W. KIBLKK, Leih. Xebr.

3iir'tO-72- t

w.iTrii

;B Jlepainoi

BCvTfX 7 neLSMflf 1 ;. mm.
GUARANTEED OOOIXS,

f'heapT than an Ixxly. opposite t'lother hoiine.
IJfebly

JOHN EUSDEN.

Sl'RVKYOli.
Informs his friends and the public he m still

in the business unci all orders will have prompt
attention. (o(.ie-- . of neld notes and pl.it fur-nishe-d.

rhares to meet the times. t'oImnbilB,
Nebraska. iJapr'jy

HUNTEMANN IROS.,

Contractors and Guilders,

fall on ns and et prices nfering iitocontract for our m.rk.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA,
2Jal2-- a

Vt:

K

V '


